ROGERS CITY MARINA RULES AND REGULATIONS – 2022
1.

Safety on the docks, sidewalks, finger piers and in the harbor is of paramount importance.
a)

The harbormaster has the authority to determine and correct unsafe conditions

b) Docks must be kept clear of all hazards (coolers, dock boxes, bikes, etc.)
c)

Fueling is permitted only by the dock attendants at the fueling dock. Portable fuel tanks are permitted as
long as there is no open transfer of fuel in the harbor. Smoking is not permitted in fueling areas

d) Open flame cooking is not allowed on the docks, finger piers, sidewalks or on the stern of docked boats
e)

Pets must be leashed and under owners’ control at all times

f)

Swimming is not permitted in the harbor

g) No wake in the harbor or launch area
h) No flags or signs featuring profanity displayed in such a way as to be visible to other boaters and members
of the public are permitted within the marina.
2.

Dock assignment and vehicle parking is at the discretion of the harbormaster.

3.

Transient boats must register immediately upon arrival.

4.

Garbage receptacles are for trash only. Please use the fish cleaning station for fish entrails, etc.

5.

Noise levels must be controlled so as not to disturb others. Quiet hours are from 11PM-7AM.

6.

Skateboards, roller blades, scooters and the like are not permitted on the docks or sidewalks. Bikes are to be
walked and not ridden by anyone other than City staff. Strollers are permitted.

7.

Camping is not permitted in the harbor area or parking lot.

8.

Day dock is intended for short-term daytime use. Overnight docking is available in the harbor.

9.

No soliciting.

10. Boaters are responsible for any physical or environmental damage/spills that occur as a result of repairs
they or their agents undertake. Anyone servicing watercraft at the marina must show proof that they’ve
met the City’s insurance requirements (minimum of $1 million in liability coverage and workers
compensation) before work can commence. Boaters may perform minor work on their own vessels with
the assistance of family or friends, but may not bring in other individuals who do not meet the insurance
requirements. All boaters slipping at the marina must carry a minimum of $300,000 in liability coverage.
Seasonal and partial-season slip holders must provide the City with the summary proof of that insurance.
11. Fishing is allowed beyond the bridge from the outer wall only. Should boats be docked there fishermen should
respect at least a one dock buffer around the docked boat.
12. Assistance is available for docking, fueling or other service during staffed marina hours if boaters call in on
channel 9.

